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DISKED
I "The Republican party says It does
things!" shouted T. J. Ryan 10 the
crowd of several hundred uta, wo--

to.en and children assemblaa around
the Democratic' rostrum : ; across v the
skTeet from the IMagoony. fc n:k-lat-

nitht.vni tell you ssrns , of the
things the Republicans have done."

They paid an attorney a
.month to help sell the. bond Issue a
year ago; they organized a mos-iuiu- i

campaign, let but a yelp about- - the
'yellow fever, slashed do it all your
bananas and proceeded to dlrtati $f3,
A00 of your tax money amofttf thii1
Republican henchmen; they parsed a
IjIH taking away the rights of Hono
lulu as a city : and turning it over to
the Territory, and Governor Frear

this MIL 'feigned - r
"When Secretary of the Interior

Fisher was here he a.s":oiu ,ne cir-
cumstances trarroundiug this meas-lurer-bo-

the Legislature had I delib-
erately robbed the cit7 and the Gov-

ernor had acquiesced and the Secre-
tary said frankly that he was aston-
ished at it astonisheo at sue-- action
by a " supposedly Intelligent body , of
men and at its approval by a man of
Frear's education . and oU'erw ise high
htanding . .. -- ' - '

Ryan further delighted h's hearers
by a description of the mosquito cam-raig- n.

" He said Uh euthorue8 Jiai
.to ans their . fears - jn something
tangible, so they finally touua a. poor,
lone, tick; man,' cwhona' they, fatter
.careful examination," proclaimed to be
a yellow fever victim. Then they ad-
mitted- that not all mosquitoes' w'ere
carriers of this disease germ; that the
particular, dangerous breed might be
known by .."the yellow streak down
the inside of the left bind leg, and
that, after long and careful search,
they claimed to have found an insect
jof this species They, stuck ihe' cur-
ious monstrosity in their book of ex-

hibits and made much of Itrlie said,
tut some ' time later Ta " Mlssouriari
on Inspecting the "bird," discovered
that the yellow stripe down the in-tl- e

'.or; the left hind leg must have
Wtn hand-painte- d, because ; it . had
'i appeared. ) ..

,:

j The , Kakaako crowd V displayed
great tympathy , for thq Democratic
speakers and their cause, applauding
Vociferously "at each , point
i W: II. McClellan, the only" Demo-
cratic supervisor during the last four
years, urged the voters to, show their
approval of Joe Fern as mayor, by,
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giving him a Democratic board that.
would sustain mm in nia anmuustra-- .
lion and help him ' do the work he
plans. Sam Hardesty, Sheriff Jar-re- tt

. Waialua Plemmer, M. C. Pa--

cheeo and Lester Petrie spoke briefly.
The campaign cry of the Republicans
that Sam Parker should have the
preference over Joe Fern for mayor
because he was better educated, was
brought to the audience's attention
several times and answered.

Soapbox Barron, In his usual style,
referred to this matter and recited:
"I, was in San Francisco recently at
the same time that Sam Parker was
there. A barrel of poi. was, sent to urday, welcome a monster luau and
him at the Hotel Stewart . I expected ; mass meeting arranged by the Re-t- o

get some of that poi, but I dldn'U1 publican campaign managers. Free
The hotel employes thought It was railroad train, auto and stage trans

I paste-an- d It was all: used .u- - hang
wall paper In the hotel Parker didn't i

get any of It, either. Now, If he had
real intelligence that wouldn't have
happened

At another point Barron exclaim
ed; fervidly: y: VI can't do enough,

5

can't say enough against, these v Re-
publicans." i He . may not' have meant
it that way but the audience caught
the Idea and laughed uproarously. ';. "

- At the IemocratIc meeting at Li-lih- a

and Wyllie streets, E. H. F. Wo!-ters- ,

candidate for the Board ot Su-

pervisors, prophesied that the Repub-
lican stronghold at Laie, on the wind-
ward ..side ol . the , Island, would be
dissipated at the coming flection. Of
Sam Parker he said that .theRepub
Mean mayoralty ; nominee spends too
much of his. time on the mainland to
be conversant with local home prob-
lems, and that he. gives luaus, but not
to the proletariat; he feeds only his
friends the rich declared ; the
speaker. Several hundred persons at-
tended the meeting, listening to and
cheering the Jeffersonlari orators., v
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Fourth District,- - at Emma ! Square. ,

' J 1. Coke, J., J. Fern, C J. McCar-
thy, R K.' Kahalepuna,-C- . H. Rose,
Jno, Markham, K. H. F. Wolters; S.
S. Paxton, Julius Asch, Archie Robert
son, C. L. Almeida, G. K. Keawehaktt,
Wm, R. Kinsiea; Wml PJ" JarretCT.
J. Ayan. W, H. McClellan, H. 1L Plera-me- r,

Sam Hardesty- M. CI Pacheco,
tester -- peMey;:X
Fifth District at Dowsett Lane.' :

Wm. PJarrett T. J. Ryan, W.: H.
McClellan, HI : H. ,t Plemmer, . ; Sam
Hardesty,- M. 0. Pacheco, Lester Pe-trl- e,

J. I. Coke, J. J. Fern,' C J. Mc-
Carthy B. N. Kahalepuna, C.: H.4 Rose
Jno. Markham, E. lL F. Wolters.! ;

Lalt. TV;'.:.--- .

L. II, McCandless,"-A- J. WIrtz. C.
P. Iaukea, J. K. Paele, H. M. Kaniho,
E., J. ' McCandless, J.-- . S. r Kajaklela,
J. M. Poepoe.-- D. M. . Kuplhea, D.
Kaapui . .;:
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REPUBLICANS TO

HOLD MONSTER

LAIE RALLY

Windward Oahu. of which Laie is
probably i he. capital city," will on Sai-- f

portauon will he afforded all who de--

sire to go to the big doings, from
Waialua and all. along the line.
OA, special train will leave WTaialua
and will be provided with as many
extra care as are found necessary to
accommodate the Waialua throng
bound tpward La'e. ' It-h- as been ar-
ranged With the Koolau Railroad to
pick up along its line all persons who
want to join in the feasting and mass
meeting.- - Efforts are" now .being
mado , to . supply motortrucks and
stages to run between Libby,McNeiH8 '

pineapple cannery and the scene of
the celebration. AH who avail thenv
selves of the careful provisions made
for their transportation, and comfort
need .xuot" worry about getting back to
their-- : homes,: for f they - will, "bet con-
veyed in the manner " In which they
wentl ,

' t
.Complete plaus have been . laid for

a sumptuous repast at-Lal- and there
will be good music - to enliven the
evening between the speeches of the
popular Republican candidates. With
rousing speeches stirring music and
the delicacies that will-ador- n the luau
tables not 'to mention the free trans-
portation 'both ways, there Is indeed
a treat' in store for the ''windward
Oahuans pn Saturday night. Besides
the pleasant things- above referred tov
there 1 will --be moving pictures to de-
light the ; ' children : a& - well as the
grownups," to please the 'future voter?
as well as the voters of today: "

;

t The Republican candidates who are
tp vaddresa". this great. throng at Laie
on Saturday ; night , will leave Hono-lulu- at

3 ; 30 in ; the r afternoon, reach-
ing Waialua at 5:40. - The mass meet
ing .will.open at Laie about' 7 o'clock
and the free transportation will have
foiks ;hbme . about, midnight. - . t:

For-- a man who has, the experience 1

that jLink hashad - runnlngfor dele--

gate he seems to get-mo- re out .of ,

practice every,'; t
1

Kuhio seems to be on the right
end t. of the big , argument even If he
is sick abedr v ,

, ... t . - . . !... '. ' i,.' '.' i . i"- - ...-k
; f y : '1

Col. Sam Parker Is making a noiso
like- - a. real :maydr.;.. r;,v.-.- . ..',. t r-
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

v.S?

m
J.

- ?

,, i:-l3.:X.- - DQWSETT
Candidate i for Senator bn'4he';Repub--v

Mean ticket, is ' today celebrating
bis fiftieth blrthdan f ne is cele- -'

bnitln? it by good hard work;; for
his ticket an4 erery inan on it Mr.

r Dowsett was' born in Honolala ilf-- v

tj years ago. VHe has served irith
' credit In the senate daring the ses.
:

; slon of 105 and, 1907. lle Is con-splcub- ns

for.' his ' bnslness ability
and I the kind of man irho should

t r be given strdn- - 'snpport for the
senate daring: term that will

? bring many. Important public qnes-- x

; Hons to '' be.soUed.;.',.';,.- - ? ;$Y:

REPUBLICAN LUAU

(Continued Trom Pago 7)

ed was 'ofA great -- good; for-- , the coun-
try." I ask your heartiest support "for
OiA'nrinna nrm nn 4a nnahla tn 9T.
ry on his campaign on account of ill--

'fri-

The , last speaker of the ; v evening
was . Collector:; ofT Internal s Revenue,
Charles. A. Cottrill. JHe -- poured; forth
an 'eloquent flood! -- of oratory of the
good old Republican vintage. : : One
point he broughout ; strongly) ?w,as
that, Hawaii would be making a grave
mistake; to,. send k Democrat to iCon
gress, repudiating" the Republican
protection that,, J$as made Hawaii i a
prosperous countiy He also ; declar- -

20.11

ed himself confident thatTaft will
be elected- - again.- - He urged straight-tick-et

voting. Cottrill . made a very
strong talk for TafL and 'his speech
interspersed with witty stories and
delivered with all the effect of a
trained platform orator, with - a fit-

ting culmination to the. big love--
m aieasi. -- t.r . tl
Capt. Parker in Charge.

The credit for the perfection of ar--

1 rangements and general conduct of
the luau belongs chiefly to Capt
Robert Parker Walpa, Republican
candidate for sheriff The work for
the luau. however, was not part of
his campaign. He gave up his time
for several days to 'get the ' feast
ready and had a big and -- capable
corps of young lady - assistants to
look after the diners. The affair was
very well organized and Capt Par-
ker deserves the thanks of both dis-
tricts for It v ' -

Jack Lucas was a picturesque sort
of a toastmaster. He referred to Joe
Cohen as a , "contemptible cur be
cause Cohen is running as an Inde-
pendent for the senate, and . paid bis
respects in a similar vein' to Charles
Hustace, independent candidate for
mayor. He and " John Wise ; branded
the .independents as traitoraw- -' de-
claring they should "be; relegated out
of the party."; :-

- ,
In fact all those who failed' to ag-

ree wiih ; the straight Republican
doctrines handed out by, ther party
were scored by the speakers last
night : : v ; a .' ..iX'': r

It was eleven" o'clock when thai
luau finally ended. Kaai's! orchestra
which . furnished the music, "putting
on the finishing touches with Hawaii
Ponoi. :; ,' z .

G. 0. P. flEEIIKGS

i Watertown will be the scene' of po-litic- al

' activity ? this evening, :;" '4when
the Republican' candidates and : their
lieutenants twill 'address the elector
ate there upon the fundamental prin
ciples- - or the Republican'- - party Ac-
cording to those' who have charge
of the -- mass meeting; a large number
of the voters residing in tha'surround
ing districts ' will 'he present to hear
the "gospel thuth" of the; Republican
party. ';':' '- - .'?::.';

The candidates will leave the head
garters promptly, at. 6; o'clock,, apd.
accompanied : by x the will
auto vdown ' to Watert6wn,i where they
will be .. welcomed by the t reception
committee- - x 'X 'a J '::

POLITICAL KOTES

" Hot shots and destructive . ; bomb--

shells ' were fired ..by the Republicaa
feaders from the soap box; today into
the . camp of the Democratie candi
dates. They were cheered and applau-
ded almost uninterruptedly. The sud-
den onslaughter of Republicans was
a surprise to "the "Democrats., . r '

Mrs. J. M. Dowsett' president 'of the
women's suffrage association, prefers
the use of the word "suffragist" valh--
er tha "suffragette, to describe he
members of the. movement here. : The
word "suffragette," she says,; has the
militant , Intimation ' of the ; window-smashing- ,-

brick-throwi- ng ' type, so
common In: England, -

m
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sw'eetened,' with SUGAR. : "' '''

1.1 Jm:'.-- '

1;' (The LUAUJdea is;to rw STOlfAOL
'; iVr The effect of the luau upon the voter : as to the way he' shoulj vote,

f Is as lasting as the Jutu Itself;" from twelve-to-twenty-f- our hours, tccord-Hn- g

to the voter's digestive crgans. - . . : .. . ; .; -

? . The INDEPENDENT; CANDIDATE cannot afford to give luau?, there--!
fore he can not be accused of causiug any one dispepsia, ;;, ; : .

' W'i ?; : . - vV;-- ' ; j - ,'""..-- '

r The luau is a good way to spend the surplus campaign tuzl asi crc
5- - ate enthusIasmIN THE: STOMACH. ' . - : v - ,

- ... . ' :. -
.

-
. '

.i T. v r :, ; - , :.. vv.,- r.
According to Uhe j present Republican standard, a: goodMr;!i!itcr.' U

one.-Rh- has no Ideas of his own, says nothing, but when it ccr :3 to vet-
oing, does, It honestly (!j and fearlessly as dictated by tho DIQ I.'TKR--

t:

v-
- The MERCHANT is held up tor liberal Campaign Subscriptlccs, h:l

I has nothing to say as to how it should! be spent That i3 dcr.a by tfca
f tools of the BIO INTERESTS. ; T.HE SAME APPLIES TO TAXEJ.;

i; xl Make the taxes as LOW as possible' for the SUOAR INTEnn3Ta' -

fv- - Maka the taxes as HIGH as possible for th middla msn ani ws-- a
s earner: ,Use it ail for the benefit of the ; PLANTATION : i:.'Ti:ni:CT3:
These are th Orders issued by the BIO - INTERESTS to its . creaturc3 lathe Legislature."" ; ;---'; .''; ":'..':., ;'

'
'Vi;.- y ;? - , ; . ; ,

? THE BIG INTERESTS. ...
" .." ; 0v.-- .

1

v 'A business is 'no ".business unless

If the doctors had advocated cutting down tho CANE FIELDS tovent the l8pread yellow fever, - what would have happened. I WONDER?
y Even: If it Is true;that:the'PLANTATION':I 73 per
cent of the taxes is that any reason why-the- should receive 100 cer cent

- '.y
'4


